Universal Control 1.7.1 Public Beta

This Beta update to Universal Control fixes two bugs existing in the UC 1.7 release:

**Issue 1** - GEQ band faders in VSL changed StudioLive 24.4.2 Subgroup Delay values to random numbers.

**Issue 2** - GEQ assignments for the StudioLive 24.4.2 were not recalled with scenes in VSL when the "GEQ" scene recall filter was set to "Yes" (although this was not the case when recalling scenes with GEQ assignments on the mixer) **NOTE: Old scenes with GEQ assignments will still not load the assignments as expected in UC 1.7.1. Only new scenes created with this Beta release will retain GEQ assignment information.**

During the course of this Public Beta, we will fix issues in Universal Control while working towards the next official release

The Universal Control 1.7.1 Public Beta includes drivers and control panels for the following products:

- FireStudio Mobile™ (Launch Window, Device Mixer, Driver)
- FireStudio Project™ (Launch Window, Device Mixer, Driver)
- FireStudio Tube™ (Launch Window, Device Mixer, Driver)
- FireStudio Lightpipe™ (Launch Window, Device Mixer, Driver)
- StudioLive™ 16.0.2 (Launch Window, Virtual StudioLive, Driver)
- StudioLive 16.4.2 (Launch Window, Virtual StudioLive, Driver)
- StudioLive 24.4.2 (Launch Window, Virtual StudioLive, Driver)

**StudioLive firmware and build information:**

- 16.0.2: Firmware Version - 0.98f, build - 219
- 16.4.2: Firmware Version - 1.50a, build - 190
- 24.4.2: Firmware Version - 1.0, build - 195

**Driver Version:** 4.0.0.14255  
**Universal Control Build:** 5460

**NOTE:** PUBLIC BETA DOWNLOADS PER PRODUCT CAN BE FOUND ON THE WEB PAGE FOR EACH PRODUCT

Universal Control 1.7.1 Public Beta Supports the following Operating Systems:

- Windows Vista Service Pack 2 (32 bit & 64 bit)
- Windows 7 Service Pack 1 (32 bit & 64 bit)
- Windows 8 (32 bit & 64 bit)
- OS X 10.6.8 (Snow Leopard)
- OS X 10.7.5 (Lion)
- OS X 10.8 (Mountain Lion)
Current App versions compatible with this Universal Control release:

- SL Remote 1.4 for iPad®
- QMix 1.2 for iPhone® and iPod Touch®

The Following iOS Devices are Compatible with SL Remote:

- iPad (1st generation running iOS 4 or later)
- iPad (2nd generation running iOS 5 or later)
- iPad (3rd generation running iOS 5 or later)
- iPad 4rd generation & iPad Mini (NOTE: PreSonus QA has not currently tested these devices, however according Apple there is no reason why these devices should not be supported)

The Following iOS Devices are Compatible with QMix (running iOS 5 or later):

- iPhone 3GS
- iPhone 4
- iPhone 4S
- iPhone 5 (The App will center on the screen. A future update will allow QMix to fill the entire iPhone 5 screen)
- iPod Touch 3G
- iPod Touch 4G
- iPod Touch 5th Generation (The App will center on the screen. A future update will allow QMix to fill the entire iPhone 5 screen)

Universal Control Version 1.7.1 Does Not Support the Following Products or Operating Systems:

- FireStudio [26x26]
- Versions of OS X 10.6 (Snow Leopard) earlier than 10.6.8
- Versions of OS X 10.7 (Lion) earlier than 10.7.4
- Windows XP

Known Issues

- When the StudioLive 24.4.2 Subgroup Delay time is between 0-50 ms, the last digit is partially cut off
- Non-Western Characters in the name of iOS device will show up in the VSL Remote Devices Section as ?????

Universal Control Update Instructions:

1. Quit out of Universal Control and disconnect your unit from the computer.
2. Run the installer and follow the onscreen instructions. The installer requires that your computer be rebooted upon successful completion.
3. Once your computer has restarted, connect your FireStudio- or StudioLive-series device and open Universal Control.

Join our community of PreSonus users at http://forums.presonus.com/forums/list.page for information, user-based support, tips and tricks, and more!